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F«UowiiM b  MWthpr interesting let* 
r fitMi Hollis Buckner who u in 

South PueUie: 
r Mnmnu and Papa:

1 hop* rrery one at home ia O. K. 
am •attins fa t We have been on 

BajB> —**** the last two months, our 
M B c a n t catch up with us. I hope 

fat soma aoon. We were at a 
l lM  tha other day that looked a lot 
f t t  plaeoa I have seen in New Mexico 
quits a bit hotter though.) There 
l i n  taro aoleanir mountains some 

A apart and flat in between
A n P tan d  it lookod like grass and brush 

on i t  Well we heard over 
rnmo last algbt that the 3rd and 
flaots wore shelling Japan and 

'bkjro. The Japs have the invasion 
Jttors ao it Moms I wish you would 

i^ i mfl aaa a watch crystal as I broke 
j^laa two mouths ago. We were in

places higher than the dog can. Today 
while we were eating dinner the mon
key was eating a section of orange 
and Bora got jealous and had to have 
a piece, otherwise I don’t think he 
would have eaten it. Bora likes to 
swim after sticks and bring them to 
us One day a native boat came by 
and Bora started swimming after it, 
the natives sure did paddle their boat 
out of there in a hurry. I got two Life 
Vaga-ines in the mail today, tell 
Frank we sure thank him for them as

CARD OF THANKS 
The undersigned wishes to thank 

the people of Hope and the Penasco 
Valley for all the donations receiv
ed on account of the fire which des
troyed our furniture and personal be
longings.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Babers 
and family.

we sure enjoy reading and looking
■ idat them. We didn’t stay on that islanc 

very long. We live on a ship not land. 
Every place I ’ve been so far there has 
been lots of cocoanut trees and bana
na trees, but I ’ve not seen any bana.
nas nowing on trees yet. We trade 
for bananas from the natives. We

dm ether iBny and traded some 
vith the Mtives. One guy had a cou-

'toppcd at a place the other day and 
the natives swarmed around us like 
bees. I bet there was at least 50 out
riggers around us. One native woman 
wanted us to throw some money in 
the water and she would dive for it. 
’Hie rest had something to sell from 
knives to pearls. We spent the 4th 
of July at sea. I forgot what we had 
for dinner. The big ships are sure 
<hell<ng Tokyo and other big cities. 
Bye for now. Hollis.

Mrs. A. A. Smith who has been tak
ing a vacation at Hot Springs re
turned to Hope Tuesday morning.

The members of the Church of 
Christ served dinner on the grounds 
last Sunday.

Mrs. R. L. Hall of Cleboume, Tex., 
is here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Young.

The special meetings at the Church 
of Christ will continue this week with 
dinner on the giiounds next Sunday.

Penn Trimble has received word 
that his brother, R. L. Trimble, is 
back in the states. He has been in 
France and Germany.

de of 
 ̂ nativo

c*o

re.

Mill

bars of soap and asked 
_ it ha would give him for 
a native o f fe r^  him tw o ' 
TIm  s t iv e s  carry their 

with them in their 
_ _ _  have them in coops 

hava them loose. I saw a
__________ ______ the other day, it
faa a round aart of affair made out 
i  SOOM aort af a vine. The top of. 

M i r  haafcat ( I  larould call it) sank 
ahoat haU way to the bottom.

L O C A L S

V. i t r j

ttn iv r

l i e

donghnnt, and down in the cen- 
• a bola.^nien the native want- 

4 Mmathitig out he ran his arm 
_  bPB  in than Mid fished around un-
K a n b r i . '  »>• found what he wanted. I trad- 
D d l lA U i-d  for aome eatfayes 'They come out 

i  sea ahalla. (omr are green and 
hlack. the green ones are 

^  filp x i I ir*ve two green
I es >iid about 15 brown ones They 
(IB a an «y e  about the size of
I nkUa ar fBne. They make pretty 
iracelets and Ag>i with them. I also 
lava twa of pearls. Some
marls bava WfAs on them and are 

u , W  too natives had a lot of
W  luCXKli^vaa. I dhtBl one although I 

sished latarT]^d I have two small 
HaaaVardwoad oara, black in color. They 

with vafPBpall outriggers. I may 
. d aay staff hbine some day if I can 

Jake a hex to A lp  it in. These natives 
ifll soallad pHtty bad. 'The longer 
key treda t b a ^ r o  they ask for the 
Buvenira. Wa got some oranges and 
mnlea on ship the other day,

sinae 1

nk
>M

\x
ArtesB

lest tiam sinae I have been on this 
(hin. Well 1aat|Nx)ut 2*4 more months 
■''d T will have been overseas a year. 
!t aoaaas lika a long time still the 
laae has paM lI pretty fast. What is 
3. W. da ligt Is he still farming? He 
•4II ha 19 T t h  of July. How are 
lesae’s and lA g a r e t ’s families. How 

napa fodT How is the Packard 
ninning now? I feel a lot better 
iince wa got the mail. First time in 
wer a month. I received 25 letters 
today. I gneaailny letters to you have 

n A ort and far between for the 
I'st two months as I have been travel- 

_ ao much onr mail has had a hard 
me catAinhup with us. We have a 

nkev on .Board and he is some 
iharactar. Bora (our dog) chases the 

arly runs himself to 
snkey gets around so 

Buch fastar 9ian Bora and can get

D. D. Essex has purchased three 
school bus routes in Artesia and will 
move to Artesia this month in time 
for the opening of school.

Rufas Stinnett moved to Artesia 
last Saturday. He will teach in the 
Artesia schools this coming school 
year.

Ben Babers has purchased the City 
Service Station from D. D. Essex 
and Jimmie Briscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Babers had the 
misfortune to lose all their furniture 
and personal effects last Thursday 
noon when the house in which they 
were living burned down.-The cause 
of the fire is unknown. The residence 
was on the Kincaid ranch and belong
ed to Alvin Kincaid. The Babers fam
ily were absent when the fire started.

Mode Stevenson from Deming was 
here last week visiting his brother 
John Stevenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary White, Sr., 
have gone to the Sacramento Moun
tains to spend a few days. |

D. W. Carson and sister, Roma 
June were in Roswell Monday.

Mrs. Robert Parks was a visitor 
in Roswell Monday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Riddle and son were 
Roswell visitors Monday.

Chester Schwalbe and his brother 
Lowell and Mr. Jess Musgrave were 
in Roswell Tuesday on business con
nected with the Hope schools.

D. D. Essex and Jimmie Bricoe 
have purchased the Penasco Garage 
from Wayne Deering. Leonard Parrish 
will look after the mechanical work.

Donald Menefee went to Carl.sbad 
Tuesday to take his physical exami
nation preparatory to being inducted 
into the Army.

Clayton Memefee arrived home Sat
urday for a months furlough.

Rev. Wayne Douglas and wife and 
daughter have been here this week 
from Clayton, N. M., visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Teague and family.

A miscellaneous Aower was held 
for Mr. and Mrs. Ben Babers Tuesday 
afternoon at the high school gym.

Madeline Prude who has been work
ing at the Musgrave store resigned 
the first of the month. She will take 
a vacation by working on a hay baler.

D l'NKEN NEWS
Mr and Mrs. Bill Watts and children 

went to Hot Springs last Monday. Mr. 
Watts return A  ’Thursday, but Mrs. 
Watts and daughter remained for a 
while. They have purchased a home 
in Artesia and will move there this 
fall to put the children in school.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Watts and Mrs. 
Raymond Davenport left 'Thursday for 
Ruidoso to attend the rodeo.

Mr Chas. Cope, of Hope spent a 
few days at the Bill Watts ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clayton of May- 
hill have moved to the Watts farm 
where Mr. Clayton is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McGuire and 
Edward McGuire were Roswell visi
tors Monday.

Ben Babers and family have moved 
into the residence vacated by Wayne 
Deering.

Work at the school is progressing 
n'celv. It looks as if it will be com
pleted by the time school will open 
this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonney Altman were 
U P  from Carlsbad over Sunday.

Lee Brantley has finished havest
ing his carrots. He hauled them to 
Mavhill where they were reloaded 
snd taken to El Paso. Mr. Brantley 
intends to sow this ground to alfalfa 
*his fall.

W AR B O R D S

A A F  C E L E B R A T E S  IT S  3 8 th  B I R T H D A Y
Th* Anay Ait Forcas will mark ita 38th birth annivarsary August 

I in a world-wida calabration oi Air Forca Day. Tha day. daaig- 
DOtad by Ganaral oi tha Army H. H. Arnold. Commanding Ganeral 
oi tha Army Air Forcas. will ha dadicatad to giving tha puJlie o 
visual ond dramatic rsport on Air Forcas octivitias and to ar.i jha- 
sizing tha huga task still ahaod in tha Pacific.

Plans ior obsarvanca includas opan housa at AAF installations, 
•sbibitions oi aircraft aquipmont. dinnars throughout tha linitad 
Stotas at which military and civilian authoritias on air powat 
will spaok. and ovarsaas radio reports on Air Forcas octivitias 
in combat tbaatsrs.

Tka Air Forcas was bora August 1, 1907 whan a Wot Dapartmant 
Signal Corps ordar craatad tha Division oi Aaronautics in tha 
Army. Captain Charlas daF. Chandlar. Corporal Edward Want and 
Privala First Class Joseph Barrett ware assigned lor duty with <*««« 
division. Their mission was "to study the Hying machine and tha 
poosibility oi odopting it to miltory purposas."

An historic document submitted in 1S03. seven months aitai 
eraotion oi tha Aaronautics Division, was tha request ioi tha 
Hying mochinos. Tha report concludes with these words:

**lf the United Stat-s Army can secure two Hying machines which 
hiliill tha raquirainants oi the spaciUcalion. military oaronoutics in 
this country will ba placed ior in advance oi tha equipment oi any 
Europaon Arciias.'*

Tha Wright Brothers onswerad this spaciHcotion and in July oi 
1909. lasts started at Fort Mayer. Virginia. Orville Wright was 
the pilot ond with Li'-ul. Fronk B. Lahm as passenger, kept tha 
plana aloit ior ona bou;. 12 minutes and 40 seconds. It woa ac
cepted by the Army.

From that humhla start, tha Air Forces has progressed until now 
it hos. not two. but apprCAimately S5.000 planes, ol which 40.000 
ora combat types. Instead oi throe mao in numbars more than 
2.300.000 expertly trained pilots, bombardiers, radio oparotora. 
navigators, aviation aoginaeis. and lachniciaiu to moke it tha 
most powerful air iorco the world has aver soon. PoworiuL larriiy- 
ing. and ailactiva whan it strixas.

Alraody in this war more than 2.000.000 Ions oi bombs have 
bean hurled against the enemy. This is equivalent to dropping 
one ton oi bombs ovary minuia since the Japs attockod Pearl 
Harbor, DacaoJber 7, 1941.

fab down in Carlsbad about the water 
n the Pecos. The army doctors say 

that the water is polluted and that 
the soldiers can’t swim in it. Dr. 
Puckett says the water of the Pecos 
IS O. K. Every time the county health 
nurse comes to Hope she carries along

of the rest of the pupils paid 15 cents 
per meal, to which was added 9 cents 
per meal matched by the War Food 
Administration.

her own drinking water. We can’t say 
that we blame her much. When a

A M ER IC A N  H e r o e s
K,. VA/orrr»v r’rrvAyAK!

)o n

.stranger comes here and sees the con
dition of the ditches through which 
we run the water to fill the cisterns, 
it kind of goes against the grain. Of 
course after you have been here a 
while you forget about seeing your 
neighbor’s cow or horse or pig bed
ding down in the ditch through which 
you run your water. This brings us 
to the subject that we want^ to 
'tart on and that is “ Why Not a 
Water System for the Town of Hope.” 
If ever there was a town that needed 
a water system it is Hope.

Trial of the war criminals over 
in Germany will begin Sept. 1. Army 
doctors have declared Goering to be 
suffering from heart trouble and they 
don’t think he will be able to stand 
the ordeals of a trial. Why should the 
army doctors worry about that. I f he 
should pass out during the trial that 
would save the Allies the trouble of 
rhooting or hanging him.

We suggest that the Chamber of 
Commerce of Artesia get behind the 
proposition of an ice plant for Art- 
"sia. If Artesia had an ice plant per. 
haps Ho|)e could have all the ice she 
wanted during the warm summer 
months.

In the New Mexico Tax Bulletin 
we see that up at Gallup in a 15 
weeks period, 7,106 hot lunches were 
'crved to pupils in the public schools. 
Of the total meals served, 302 were 
given free of charge to children who 
would otherwise have gone unfed. A ll

The news that Russia has declared 
war against Japan was the best that 
could have come over the radio for 
some time. One commentator goes so 
far as to state that the war may be 
over this week. Let us hope that he is 
right.

“ I f  I t ’s G o o d  to E a t  W e  H a v e  I t ”  

------- P r ie e d  R i g h t -------

Horne Food Stores
A R T E S I A

Farmers and Ranchers...! Drop in ard 
Us. Plenty cf Parhing Space

Signs/ Corps P/ioto
Backing Up the Boys, here’s ton 
of equipment, much bought with Wai 
Bona funds; food and munitions fot 
victory being unloaded on Ygllow
B*ach, Luzon, P. I.

V. S. Jrgasmrv Pcf'urfi

D e a t h  came to Lt. Dale Christensen, Gray, Iowa, M 2th Cavalry, after 
heroic action at New Guinea, which earned him a medal of honor, 

i^sdinf his platoon badly shot up from short range fire, I.t. Christensen 
crawled dose to the enemy, silenced one machine gun with hand grenades 
and la tar led an assault which resulted in the destruction of four mortars 
aiid ten|hachine guns. Our investment in War Bonds encourages such men
to offer the supreme ucrifice for freedom for all humanity.

(J. S 7 r, itsmry/Uf>0ttmrtrt

e d it o r ia l  c o m m e n t
We have received a phamplet giv

ing the results of a hearing of the 
subcommittee of the committee of irri
gation and reclamation of the 78th 
Congress held at Albuquerque. It 
contains much useful information ab
out New Mexico Water Resources. 
There are 139 pages in this little 
booklet and they devote exactly 23 
words to the Hope-Penasco Valley ir
rigation project. We quote: “ Con
struction of a storage or regulatory 
reservoir on Rio Penasco in the vic
inity of Hope is another possibility 
to be studied in detail.”  End quote. 
Well I guess we ought to be thank
ful for that much consideration. What 
we would like to see would be Sena
tor Hatch or Chavez take up the mat
ter of getting the Hope Dam cleaned 
out a»'d made higher. It would only 
take about $10,000 perhaps to do this 
work and what is $10,000 to the gov
ernment, nothing, when compared to 
other projects where millions have 
been spent and then the project has 
been abandoned.

Fix)m where I sit... Jy Joe Marsh

How to Greet a 
Wounded Soldier

Charlie Jenkins got back from 
overseas the other day, dis
charged for wounds.. .  and he 
was pretty well banged up.

Natnralljr, our town fe lt 
mighty bad about i t  We wanted 
to sympathize with him and 
help him. Bat Doc Walters set 
ns straight abont that.

He said that what Charlie 
wanted most was to be accepted 
as one of the gang again. . .  as if 
nothing had happened. So we 
asked him over to pitch horse
shoes with his good hand, and 
enjoy a friendly glass of beer 
and chew the fat like old times.

And you should have seen him 
pick up! From being scared of 
meeting people, CJharlle got his 
confidence back and soon be
came his own self again.

Prom where I  sit. Doc Walters 
gave US the right steer. The 
wounded men coming home 
don't want onr sympathy or onr 
overenthnslastic help. They 
want to be treated like the rest 
of us . . .  with a chance to work 
and lead a normal life . And 
that’a the leaat we can offer them.

They’ve been having quite a con-  ̂ rcUNOATICN • Poem« i?-2o Wright Bidg.. ALIUQUEKPUE
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS
Internal Reform Faces Britain, 
But Diplomacy to Remain Same; 
Allies Give Japs Peace Terms

.RriV.iM'd by W riltrn  N »w frap »r Vr-
F n iT O H 'S  N O TF  H l i » »  • y la U m  art  r t y r t i t r d  la I b t t t  calamat «btr a r t  lhaat t l  
H t t l t r a  N tw ty a a t r  I a laa 't  a t a t  aaa ly tt t  a a i  aat a t t t t t a r i l r  al Ihit a ta ta a y t r . t

W a s h i l v f t t o n  P i 9 e s t ;
Domestic Problems to 

Test Truman's Mettle
Harmonious Relations on Foreign Policy Soon 

To Give Way to Contention Over 
Difficulties of Reconversion.

WiUi the war In the Pacific in the decisive ..tace, map shows disposi
tion of Japanese forces throuthout Asiatic theater.

( r K K A T  H H I T A I N :

Future (httlook
Though profoundly aflecting Great 

Br.tains internal economy, the 
sweeping victory of the Laborites in 
the first general election since 1935 
is not expected to appreciably alter 
the country’s foreign policy based 
on maintenance of the empire to as
sure comparatively high living 
standards.

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
Laborite triumph represented the 
ascendancy of leftism in the United 
Kingdom, the fact remains tnat the 
country is so dependent upon the 
empire for raw materials and mar
kets to support its industrial struc-

L4 ib o rltr i A tU rc , M o rrlto a , B ev ln .

ture that retention of ties abroad, 
strength on the seas and control over 
vital bases undoubtedly will remain 
the substance of its foreign policy.

With Laborites ruling, concessions 
may be made to Leftist elements in 
Europe and elsewhere, but in over
all policy, Great Britain's historic 
diplomacy will remain essentially 
British.

At home, however, tradition-bound 
old Britain may be in for a radical 
remodeling, with the Laborites' plat
form for nationalization of industry 
tempered by the amount of private 
management that will be tolerated. 
Under Prime Minister Clement Att
lee, former Minister of Labor Ernest 
Bevin and ex-Minister of Home Se
curity Herbert Morrison, goals of 
the Laborites include;

Consolidation of all railroads, 
oommercial carriers on highways 
and coastal shipping into one trans
portation unit under government 
control; nationalization and mech
anization pf all coal mines and im
provement of working conditions by 
increasing production; socialization 
of the iron and steel industry and 
the Bank of England.

S K C I  H I T V  C H A R T E R :

Fifiht Ahead
With only a scorching address by 

Senator Wheeler (Dem., Mont.) 
marring the even temper of the de
bate, the United Nations security 
charter headed for quick senate 
ratification, with indications that the 
big battle lies ahead when the upper 
chamber will consider the power of 
the U. S. delegate and the contribu
tion of armed forces.

Declaring that like President Wil
son the late Mr. Roosevelt had jeop
ardized the prospects for successful 
postwar collaboration by conces
sions to the major European pow
ers, Wheeler himself foreshadowed 
an impending fight over details of 
U. S. participation. Though he would 
vote for ratification, he said, he 
would do so only on the strength of 
statements that the senate would 
later work out operational arrange
ments.

Prior to Wheeler's speech. Sena
tors Connally (Dem., Texas) and 
Vandenberg (Rep., Mich.) advocat
ed ratification, stressing that the se
curity pact in no way affected

, U. S sovereignty but did provide 
the country w:t'* an opp'-rtunity to 
exercise its self-determination for 
effective international co-opieratiun 
to prevent future warfare.

r \ i ; i F i C :

Allied Terms
Trembling under the bombard- 

m.ent of Allied air and naval forces. 
Japan was v.ireatcned with even 
greater catastrophe by U. S., British 
and Chinese chieftains unless the na
tion gave up the hopeless fight and 
set about the establishment of a 
peaceful and democratic rule.

The Allied answer to rampant 
peace talk, the U. S., British and 
Chinese declaration issued in Pots
dam where the Big Three met, 
called upon the enemy to rout its 
militaristic leadership, relinquish 
control of conquered territory, and 
submit to occupation for fulfillment 
of terms. In return, political and 
religious thought would be respect
ed, and Japan eventually permitted 
to resume its place in foreign trade.

Though issued from Potsdam, 
Russia conspicuously refrained from 
joining in the declaration, lending 
credence to reports that the Soviets 
had acted as middlemen in a Jap 
peace overture, expressing willing
ness to comply with major Allied 
terms, but asking for exemption 
from occupation of the home islands.

Even as the Allies called upon 
Japan for unconditional surrender. 
Admiral “ Bull”  Halsey’s mixed 
I'. S. and British aircraft carrier 
force continued its heavy attacks on 
Nippon, with one great 1.200-plane 
strike further battering the enemy’s 
already stricken navy.

Sweeping in against minor oppo
sition, Halsey’s Hellcats ripped up 
20 Japanese warships in the Inland 
sea, with three battleships, six air
craft carriers and five cruisers dam
aged. As a result of the attack, 
the enemy reportedly has few war
ships in commission, with most of 
these being cruisers and destroyers.

In addition to hammering the Jap
anese fleet units. Allied carrier pi
lots continued to whittle down en
emy air strength, and also further 
disrupted coastal shipping linking 
the home islands by firing cargo 
vessels and small barges.

F R A N C E :

Pet (tin Accused
As the dramatic trial of Marshal 

Henri Petain moved smoothly fol
lowing a stormy outburst on the 
opening day over a barb by Pros
ecutor Andre Mornet that there 
were too many Gerrqan-minded 
spectators present, none of the prin
cipal i^itnesses against the old sol
dier openly accused him of betray
ing his country. They charged he 
failed in his duties as a Frenchman.

Nevertheless, former Premier 
Paul Reynaud and Eduard Dala 
dier and ex-President Albert Lebrun 
rapped Petain unmercifully for ne
gotiating an armistice with the Ger
mans while an effort was made to 
keep up the fight; assuming supreme 
power and virtually ruling by de
cree, and acceding to Nazi requests 
for manpower and material.

In testifying for the state, Dala 
dier declared that France was not 
as weak materially at the time of 
her defeat as generally suspected, 
but fell because of errors in con
ception on the part of the genera) 
staff. Declaring the Germans were 
amazed to find huge quantities of 
equipment on hand, he said France 
possessed 3,000 tanks at the time 
of the invasion of Holland and Bel
gium to the enemy's 3,200.

By BAI KH.XGE
\ e « i  i t j  C om m rn U ti’r.

U NT Service. Union Trust Building, 
Washington. I). C.

The political armistice in Wc.sh- 
ington will end shortly after the 
President's return from Berlin. The 
Big T'r.ree meeting followed so close 
ly on the heels oi the San Fr?''- 
cisco conference that fcreign aff-airs 
have dominated the scene almost to 
the exclusion of domestic matters, 
which sooner cr later mu^t test the 
mettle of the new adminis’ nitior..

\nothcr reason, perhaps, why 
Pre.'oient Truman’s honeymoon has 
been ^xte.nd'Kt is the fact that i.'-.e 
main issue before the country, the 
United Nations charier, has been 
robbed of Its partis-in flavor. This 
is largely due to the Ic'ng and ardu
ous efforts of former Secretary of 
State Hulh He built up b working 
understanding on foreign affairs be
tween the administration and the 
corjtrnss, which resulted in the

' I r.Jy a f< rrr.er senator, but a former 
I 5t,.preme Murt justice. Byrnes pro- 
j  vides an understanding link with the 
; judicial branch as well a.s with the 
’rc 'lativ? The secretary <f tlie 

ry, Fred Vinson, is a former 
men ‘ . ( f  tcOjjii.,-; " ?11 as an 

Secretary ( f  Agriculture 
Ar.b;:Mn ..- not .'nly a former 

1 m?mh< r i ! congr^sei, but «..-3 head 
V-' th? he use foo-j crn'.nnttee. vhich 

(directed sĉ me ,̂ f the m*'’ ! »c-rioua , 
, cr.'..̂  I'm aea .f't the fi rmer admin- ' 

i5ti,!i! r. har. ' j  of f.md situ- 
at;: n. T. .s c  ̂ !tt' . nijw work- 
in*; I «  t' the ne.v c.d ioet
fill n' i .;

Wh. ' t f C' " r-e
tVal...,? i - ,t - '  Mg to
pii:'.n.cr.t the iti( ■> of
the ti.i n I ’.rr '.  he ns

^ H E  .Utopians 
anjr man ■tould t- 

taken with the cl,,  ̂
luster of a jewel or 
can look up to a star '' 
«un himself Sir 
More.

Man is his ow-n J
soul that can render u?"
and a perfect maa t»nl 
all light.—John HetrfcĴ
P o o r  a n d  ro n irn i  u  r i r t

rnoufh, ,
nut nrhr, tineir,, > ̂

u  inter
To him that eirr 

p oo r.
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Vice President Truman shortly before his elevation to the presidency 
discusses politics and artillery shells with Baukhage. ^

whole-hearted co-operation of most 
of the leaders of Iwth parties, stur
dily supported by public opinion.

Secretary Hull was able to achieve 
this harmony because of the confi
dence in which his f< rmer colleagues 
held him and also because of his ex
perience as a member of the legisla
tive branch r.f the government. 
Roosevelt could never have been as 
successful in this endeavor and, be
cause he realized that fully, he left 
the matter largely in Hull's hands. 
Chief Still 
One of the Boy§

Kar.iiatiiir, f --*parlrr.er.t ^.d so 
IS rut a ' irce of frKtion. In his 
--cretary labor, Prcf:-' ;.t Tru- 
nian has a man w'r.u was exceed
ingly popular -in the • ■■ate anoth
er ju dge-U w is Sc;-,v.elJe.ML-,h.
Fear fnduence 
Of Party Bot§e$

Of course, when it come- to ques
tions like the poll-tax and the fair 
employment practices act or any 
other measure in which the race 
question is involved, the old friction 
arises with the southern congress-
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In the first place. President Tru- | aimaa k?
man stepped directly from the up- i there are t>̂ L  J '
per house to the vice presidency! ' Prr 'dent 
and ever since he left the legis t farther to w
lative branch for the executive.^he R^m -elt did h  ̂ President

called .New Deal "r. forms,” both be-
the two.

Shortly before President R.^ise- c^“ se^7 ’-Ts?erorH' 
velt s death I had occasion to m -: beca.*' “cf V " ,  I
torA'iaxtf ~ H fU ?  nstijral l^snin^s
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terview the then vice president I 
talked about the forthcoming San 
Francisco conference with him (as 
well as the field artillery, of -/A.ich 
we are both alumnii. He indicated 
that he was holding aloof from any 
public participation in the dnscus- 
sioffs of international affairs but was 
attempting to carry on and to comJ 
plement the work of 55ecretary Hull 
in promoting a sympathetic discus 
Sion of the Dumbarton Oaks agree
ment with members of the .̂-nate 
foreign relations committee 
house committee on foreign aff 
and others.

One of his first unorthodox acts 
was to take lunch with some , »  y,;. 
old colleagues at the Capitol T 'i .  
was almost as if the kir.g of Kr.s.Ai.ii 
were to attempt to enter the City of 
London without first having a formal 
parley with the lord mayor ••
was a perfectly natural aot 'r  Tf,'. 
man s part-hke h;  ̂ ’
mark to the effect that n t-r-: wsn a 
certain Chinese restaurant w-wre 
would like to eat while wsi o' 
the West coast On or.d
he realized that, ar 
couldn’t do such a l,h;.-» -
ted it with a srr.;>-
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L  WESSON’S story on “ Charley 
man Paddock, the Fastest Human,”

-Jonn the “ Best Sports Stories of 1944,”
onitni u nrl recalls a Paddock yarn I have nev< 
*. er seen in print. The marine captain,
finflr^, II I, killed in a plane crash while on war

*  ~  duty, told me some
' year s  ago  about

*  “  the most interesting
split > second of his 
long career as a 
sprinter.

You may recall 
that Paddock on sev
eral occasions had 
run the hundred in 
94s esconds. Also 
that he was the 
first of the ex
tended flock to cov
er this same dis- 

' tance in 9.3. I aaked him one day 
j  why it was that being able to tie

-=---------- record time and again, he had
' .  ̂ ^  been luiable at some high peak spot
4 A.NTI D - v t , ' to beat it.

Charley told his story, which 
ns *■ -itrtirt makes one wonder whether or not

'I  TO se«- nature hasn't set a certain limit on
j-w h a t  the human frame can stand. 

" *Mn  ̂ " I  was nmmng that afternoon,”  
he said, “ aidinst a strong field and 
I know 1 was never in better condi
tion. I had tlie feeling before the 
race that Abis was to be my big 
day—the day where I would set a 
new world mark, possibly around 9^s 
seconds, or faven a shade faster. 1 
had that record mark in my mind 
before the race was run. 1 was 
thinking of it while waiting for the 
starter's pistol.

“At the bark of the cun I was 
away faster than usual. At the .'M 
yard mark I knew I had made the 
fastest tlaie of my career fur that 
distaaee. 1 Increased my speed on 
the way heme and at the 75 or 80 
yard mark I could see that 9*5 or 
perhaps 9M all ready for track his- 
tary. Thaa a queer thing happened, 
at this paint I suddenly felt my leg 
H gam a^  j^d leg muscles begin 
ta qatear, as if they were being tom 
loosa f r e «  the bone. In that split 

I  eaaght the flash that if I 
In same pace I would 

prehaUy figl sli as a cripple.
“ So I cajyied off any continuance of 

full pressure and eased down. Even 
then I again ran the distance in 94s. 
where I thtê  ̂ away two-fifths of a 
second in Ihose last 20 or 25 yards. 
I  found later, however, that my 

. Judgment ]bad been correct, for I 
" was sore acid lame in the calves of 
" both legs for a week. The speed and 
the stsmln:i were there, but the 
physical structure wasn’t for that 

r pace."

G e h r ig * $ Hard Lurk
Much along the same line, which 

proves agbin how difficult it is to 
crack c e ^ ir . marks, is Lou Gelwig’s 
case. Hitfe was another star who 
came wlibin a half turn of setting 

^^*one of the greatest records ever 
*; written l^lthe ash.

Up to June 3, 1932, only two men 
In baseball history had ever hit 
four home runs in one game. The 
first qual^ple blast came from the 
bat of Bobby Lowe of Boston in 
May, 1894. Two years later big Ed 
Delehanty of Philadelphia, one of 
the great hitters of all time, plas
tered four out of the park to tie 
Lowe’s ilbcord.

Sixteen years later Lou Gehrig 
had "Mi big chance. Facing the 
strong JUhletic team of that season, 
Ochrig hit a home run his first four 
times st 'bat. He was now on even 
terms with Lowe and Delehanty, 
witbsnHIie I chance left. On his final 
appearance Lou caught one solidly 
and sqnwcly on the snout. It was 
the loagast of his five hard smashes, 
bat In ^ace of traveling slightly to 
left or right, the big blow was caught 
in deep center against the fence.

It was a matter of raw luck that 
kept Luis (Angel Firpo, the Wild Bull 
of the Pampas, from putting across 
the greatest ring sensation of all 
time. Few recall that the ring had 
been liftad that night at least 2 feet 
above normal. This move had been 
made to give the big crowd a bet
ter chance to see the fight. The drop 
from the ring to the press seats was 
a deep one. I recall saying that I ’d 
hate to have 220-pound Firpo fall 
across jny neck from the lifted 
platcau_

It so happened that when Dempsey 
came though the ropes his body fell 
directly at Jack Lawrence, who in
stinctively put up both hands to pro
tect himself. I f Dempsey had top
pled a foot to the right or a foot to 
the left champion would almost 

.certainly have gone all the way 
 ̂ down to!thc press rail — or at leart 

so far down that he wouli) never 
have had the slightest chance to get 
back through the ropes in time.

It is by such narrow margins that 
sport hlMory is often written.

Washington Monument Receives 
Its 20 Millionth Visitor— A Vet
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The 20,000,000th visitor to the 
Washington monument in the na
tion’s capital was Pfc. Peter Taor
mina of 979 42nd street, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. He is a patient at the army’s 
Walter Reed hospital in Washington.
A veteran of the fighting in Belgium 
and France, Private First Class ‘ 
Taormina lost a hand in the battles 
for Germany and was returned to 
his homeland in February.

Private First Class Taormina was 
welcomed by assistant secretary of ■, 
the interior. Oscar L. Chapman, 
and given a personally conducted , 
tour.

Completion of the shrine in 188^ 
concluded more than a century of , 
efforts to establish a suitable me
morial to Washington. A monument 
in honor of General Washington was 
first considered by the Continental 
congress in 1783, after his armies 
had been victorious in the Revolu
tion and prior to the establishment 
of the United States under the Con
stitution. Although there was consid
erable agitation for the erection of 
a suitable monument to Washington 
following his death in 1799, congress 
took no action for three decades. In 
1833 private citizens took matters 
in their own hands, organized the 
Washington National Monument so
ciety and undertook the building of a 
“ great national monument to the 
memory of Washington at flie seat of 
the federal government.”

Delays and difficulties, however, 
beset the project for more than 40 
years. Private donations proved to 
be inadequate for the construction j 
costs, and work was halted in 1854. | 
It was not until 1880, after the fed
eral government had taken over the 
partly finished shaft, that building 
was resumed.

Work proceeded with greater 
rapidity under the army engi
neers than ever before and the 
shrine was dedicated on February 
21, 1885, and opened to the public on , 
October 9, 1888.

First visitors had to mount to the ■ 
top by the iron stairway of 898 steps 
or use a slow steam hoist elevator. 
In 1900 the first electric elevator 
was installed, and the present ele
vator, which makes the trip to the 
top in 70 seconds, was placed in op
eration in 1926.

The monument is 555 feet high 
and the tallest structure in the city 
of Washington. It w as  built at a 
total cost of $1,300,000. At the base 
of the shaft the thickness of the 
walls is 15 feet, tapering to 18 inches 
at the top. Although the weight of 
the monument is 81,120 tons, it has 
settled only 2 inches since 1885.

During the war the stairway has 
been closed to the public. When it 
is reopened visitors with the suffi
cient hardihood to negotiate the 
stairs will again be able to see the 
many memorial stones set into the 
shaft. These carved stones, contrib
uted by stated, territories, foreign 
nations, and others, include one from 
the Parthenon at Athens, another 
from the ancient ruins of Carthage, 
and still another from the tomb of 
Napoleon at St. Helena.

BY NANCY PEPPER
THItOWING A PARTY

Want to be a smarty and give a 
party that will really send them? 
And we don’t mean that it will send 
them home. That’s the last place 
they’ ll want to go. Well, you have 
to think up lots of “ mixers”  to keep 
things going and to keep the less 
sensational gals from being moth
balls. Double check these winners.

Blind Dale—Line up gals on one 
side of the room; boys on the other. 
Blindfold each boy in turn, spirt him

Girl Writes Vrizc-Winning First Sovel at 22 
Ahont Family JAfe Over Three Generations

around in case he’s not dizzy enough 
by nature, and set him loose. He 
pairs oft with the first gal he 
touches.

Grab Bag—Every gal covers her 
face with a brown paper bag. She 
tears holes for 
her eyes to look 
through, and with 
colored crayons 
d r a w s  on t he  
wackiest features 
she can think of.
The boys are then 
let in to Grab a 
Bag — we mean, 
pick a partner.
The fact that they 
seldom recognize who’s under the

Rene Kuhn, who critics say 
stars.”

‘Promises to be one of the very bright

Authors of prize-winning first nov
els keep getting younger and young
er. Latest is Rene Kuhn, who at 22 
has produced a work that has won 
high praise from hard-bitten critics. 
Her book, “ 34 Charlton,”  won the 
Major Hopwood award for fiction in 
1944, and went into three printings

before being released to dealers.
This is the second Hopwood award 

that Miss Kuhn has garnered, how
ever, since she captured the short 
story prize in 1943. Her poetry also 
attracted attention during her school 
years. Way back when she was only 
10, she wrote an essay on the old 
frigate, the U. S. S. Constitution, that 
won first prize at San Marino Hall, 
Pasadena, Calif. So writing her way 
to fame is just a habit for Miss Kuhn.

“ 34 Charlton”  is a three-generation 
story about a family in New York 

j city. It centers about a girl’s self- 
j emancipation from a possessive ma- I triarchal household. Most of the 
I action is placed in the Greenwich 
j village section. Miss Kuhn, who lives 
I in the “ village”  at present, is the 

fourth generation of her family to 
become a part of the famous colony 
of writers and artists. She knows the 
background of her story intimately.

Her birthplace, nevertheless, was 
far from New York. It was Honolulu. 
Her father was then editor of the 
Honolulu Star Bulletin, her moth
er, a foreign correspondent for a 
large syndicate. Soon the family 
journeyed to Shanghai, China, and 
she spent her early years in that dis
tant land. She learned Chinese before 
English. In her travels with her 
mother, after her father died, she 
saw a good part of the world. Today 
she speaks French, Spanish and Por- 

I tuguese as well as English, but her 
Chinese is getting rusty from dis
use.

After attending many schools,
I Rene matriculated at Swarthmorc 
i college. She was graduated from the 
I University of Michigan in 1944. It 

was during her junior year that she 
; began her novel that has sky-rock- 
' eted her to nationwide notice. She is 
now at work on a second story, 

I which she hopes to finish this year 
while visiting in Brazil.

Rene, despite her international ex- 
‘ periences, is completely American. 
! She hopes to settle in the West, with 

an apartment in San Francisco and 
a ranch in Colorado. “ I like the 

I West,”  she says, -"because of its 
I spaciou.sness. Somehow, Western 
I people have time to be gracious.”
I Katherine Brush, brilliant and 
whimsical newspaper and magazine 
writer, says, “ ‘Rene has a fine, new

bag proves that they’ re not too ob
servant of your clothes. And think 
of all the trouble you went to se
lecting that date dress!

Cold Wave’ — This one’s called 
“ Freezing”  and it’s hilarious. Every 
time the music stops—which it does 
very unexpectedly—couples must 
freeze in whatever position they’re 
in at that second. The three or 
four couples that look the funniest 
are selected for the finals; other cou
ples dropping out to watch them. 
Play hot. jivey music for this one.

Mothball .Mixer—We call it that 
because the extra girls (and these 
days aren’t there always more wol
verines than wolves?) are given big 
rubber balls. They roll the balls 
out on the dance floor and capture 
the boy of whatever couple it hits 
first. ‘The gal who was dancing with 
the boy gets the ball and the game 
goes on.

RF.4DING FKO.M LEFT TO RIGHT

The next time we hear some 
pickle puss say, “ All the teen-agers 
read is the comic sheet,”  we’re go
ing to flash this column in her face. 
.And that is definitely a punishment 
to fit the crime. We’ve checked up 
with some of the high-school book 
worms and here’s what they’ re 
squirming for:

Nuts About Nursing—That’s you. 
You hunt for books about nurses and 
nursing—because nursing rates aces 
high on your dream list of careers.

Seamy Side of L i f e - “ A Tree 
Grows in Brooklyn”  is your number 
one grown-up novel. You all loved 
“ The Robe”  too—and you list Cro
nin’s “ Green Years" among your 
current favorites. And—perish for
bid—you’re reading “ Forever Am
ber.”  History is SO fascinating!

Rr I Reading—First you see the 
muvie; ihen you read the book. Any
way, that’s what you tell us. That 
goes for “ Thirty Seconds Over To
kyo.”  Did you see Van Johnson be
tween every line? And for “ To Have 
and Have Not’ ’—The Hemingway, 
not the Bogart, version.

TFIMK Tt:E\ S M S -

Do \nu moon o ir r  ihr tiamnrout in- 
Irrior drroraling picturrs in the maga
zines? You're ashamed of your lit mg 
room, are you? The rugs look thread
bare; the couch is  lopsided: the tables 
are scratched: and some o l the upholstery 
is stained. If 'e ll—uho’s been rutting the 
rugs anyway ? If eren't tueli e kids jammed 
on the couch during your last platter 
party? Did you ever think of /mtling 
coasters under your (riVnd’s coke glasses? 
Didn’t you almost die laughing when the 
boys had a snouhall fight with ice cream 

i —eten when the ammunition hit the 
chairs instead of them? More care and 

I much less wear-and-tear and your family 
' is more likely to start working on a new 

Home Front.

Alinuta Atale-hljai
By GABRIELLE

V

Wear eyeshadow to match yout 
jewels, either real or synthetic. With 
emeralds use deep green eyeshad
ow. Use black mascara on the 

I lashes but tip the ends with green 
. mascara. Make of your eyes twin I sapphires by using deep blue eye- 

Pfc. Peter Taormina, the 20,000.000th visitor, got a personally con- talent. The story is unfailingly in- i shadow to match sapphire clips
I worn at the neckline of your dress. 

Fringe your lashes in dark blue 
mascara.

ducted tour of the monument. With l,t. Eleanor Dowd, his nurse, he is 
shown about to begin the 70-second ascent to the top. Associate Director 
of Parks Demaray and Assistant Secretary of the Interior Chapman 
(first two on left) are acting as guides and official hosts.

teresting.”  Gene Fowler goes even 
farther, “ Rene Kuhn, in her first 
novel, promises to be one of the 
very bright stars.”

i

Ledger Syndicate.—WNU reaturea.
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By VIRGINIA VALE

Ro b e r t  w a l k e r , Kee-
nan Wynn and others on 

the M-G-M lot were discuss
ing plans for the Aiming of 
“ What Nex t ,  Co rpo ra l  Har
grove?”  when Wynn turned to 
Walker and remarked “ Bob, 
y o u ’ ve  been in the a rmed  
forces BO long now that you surely 
must have enough points to becoma 
a civilian.”  The crack was occa
sioned by the fact that out of eight 
pictures Walker has made, six have 
had him in uniforms of the armed 
forces. In real life he was turned 
down because of defective eyesight. 
But Van Johnson beat Walker’s rec
ord; he’s been in uniform for eight 
pictures; injuries suffered in that 
motorcycle accident two years ago 
made him a civilian in private life. 

---- 1----
Keenan Wynn was about to be in

ducted when he, like Johnson, met 
fate in the form of a motorcycle 
accident. He’s worn uniforms in 
several pictures. He and Johnson 
both wear cits in “ Early to Bed,”  
W>-nn’s first since his recovery and 
return to the studio. ^

Tommy Dorsey will star in a mu
sical film tentatively called "M y 
Brother Leads a Band,”  for United 
Artists. It ’s scheduled to go before

Uncle Sam Reports on His Real Estate D eals  
With His Red Children; He Bought 2 , '“ " 

Sguare M iles at Average of 48 Cents an Acre

TO.M.MY DORSEY

the cameras some time during the 
12 weeks Dorsey is on the Coast for 
his Sunday afternoon radio program.

Kenny Gardner, former singer 
with Guy Lombardo’s orchestra, 
now with the armed forces, has Just 
received the Bronxe Star for brav
ery on the field of battle. Kenny, 
who’s married to Elaine Lombardo, 
Guy's sister, is a first lieutenant 
with Patton’s Third army.

There’s a myth that all you have 
to do to break into pictures is sit on 
a drug-store stcxjl near Hollywood 
high school and be discovered by a 
talent scout. Lana Turner was, they 
say. And Arm Sheridan’s sister 
mailed her picture to the Dallas 
News and Annie became a star. But 
—Bette Davis, Ida Lupino, Jennifer 
Jones, and hosts of others worked 
like dogs before they ever heard the 
rattle of a contract.

After a month’s search and two 
weeks of screen tests to find just the 
right bathing suit for Jane Russell 
to wear in beach scenes for Hunt 
Stromberg’s “ Young. Widow,”  the 
search ended—in Jane’s own clothes 
closet. Dozens of suits had been 
bought, a knitting mill in Oregon 
was commissioned to make special 
ones. You’ll see Jane wearing one 
she bought last year at a neighbor- 
h(K)d store.

While most of her classmates in 
the graduating class at Westlake 
School for Girls began their vaca
tions, Sliirley Temple went back to 
work. She headed for the Pacific 
Northwest and an extended tour of 
army hospitals. Her latest picture 
is “ I ’ ll Be Seeing You.”

Laraine Day is one of Hollywood’s 
most enthusiastic collectors of 16- 
mm. films—her collection rates with 
those of Cary Grant, Deanna Dur
bin, Lou Costello and Alice Faye, 
While working on "Those Endearing 
Young Charms”  she acquired a print 
of her first picture, "Border G-Men.”  
She was 16 when she made it, and 
supported George O ’Brien in it. And 
she was pretty good in it, too.

----:¥----
Twenty different government agen

cies are providing material for the 
“ Now It Can Be Told”  series, broad
cast Monday through Friday eve- 
bings over Mutual. This is the pro
gram produced by Dan Seymour 
which features dramatizations of 
material never before revealed.

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
Relcaied by W »»lem  Ntwipapar Union.

Re c e n t l y  the department 
of the interitor issued a new 

colored map, the first of its kind, 
which shows how Uncle Sam 
since 1790 has acquired the na
tion’s public domain from 66 
principal Indian tribes by some 
389 treaties and numerous acts 
of congress. A study of this map 
shows that these cessions by the 
red man constitute about 95'’c 
of the public domain, or some- 
thing^like 2,600,000 square miles. 
In so far as the aggregate cost 
of this land was approximately 
$800,000,000—that means a little 
more than $307 a square mile or 
approximately 48 cents an acre 
—it would seem that Uncle Sam 
certainly got a bargain in these 
dealings with his red children.

In a statement issued at the time 
the map was released. Secretary 
Harold Ickes of the department of 
the interior declared that "while 
questions are still frequently raised 
as to whether the Indians received 
fair prices for their land, the rec
ords show that, except in a very 
few cases where military duress was 
present, the prices were such as to 
satisfy the Indians. Discussions of 
enchancement of land prices from 
Original costs to the present esti
mated value of nearly 40 billion 
dollars only lead to idle specula
tion. There is no equitable basis of 
value comparison then and now. 

"Some Black Pages.”
“ While the history of our dealings 

with the Indians contains some 
black pages, since the days of the 
early settlers there has been a fixed 
policy based upon the principle of 
free purchase and sale in dealings 
between the native inhabitants of 
the land and the white immigrants. 
In no other continent has any seri
ous attempt ever been made to deal 
with a weak aboriginal population 
on these terms.

“ While the 15 million dollars that 
we paid to Napoleon in the Louisiana 
Purchase was merely in compensa
tion for his cession of political au
thority, we proceeded to pay the In
dian tribes of the ceded territory 
more than 20 times this sum for such 
lands as they were willing to sell. 
Moreover, the Indian tribes were 
wise enough to reserve from their 
cessions sufficient land to bring 
them an income that each year ex
ceeds the amount of our payment to 
Napoleon.”

It is true, as Secretary Ickes says, 
that in the majority of cases the 
Indians probably received a fair 
lirice for their lands since there is 
uo equitable basis of value compari
son, but it is doubtful if the Sioux, 
the Nez Perces, the Modocs and the 
Poncas—to name only a few—would 
agree with Mr. Ickes that the “ prin
ciple of free purchase and sale”  had 
been observed in their dealings with 
the Great White Father. Certainly 
they have reason to regard his treat
ment of them as some of the "black 
pages”  which the secretary men
tions, in which “ military duress” 
was very definitely present. 

Louisiana Territory.
Since Mr. Ickes mentions the Lou

isiana Purchase, it might be well 
to examine briefly the record of our 
government’s dealings with one of 
the aboriginal occupants of that re
gion, the Sioux. For generations 
these Dakotas had occupied a vast 
empire along the Missouri river, in
cluding most of the present states of 
North and South Dakota and parts 
of Nebraska, Wyoming and Mon
tana. Gradually their territory had 
been reduced by a series of treaties 
until they held only their choicest 
hunting grounds in the Black Hills, 
the Powder river country and the 
Big Horn mountains.

That was guaranteed to them, by 
the Fort Laramie treaty of 1868, as 
a “ permanent reservation”  and, be
sides, they were granted, for as long 
as there were buffalo on the plains, 
“ the right to hunt on any land north 
of the Platte.”  This reservation was 
to be considered “ unceded Indian 
territory”  in which “ no white per
son or persons shall be permitted to 
settle or occupy any portion of the 
same or, without the consent of the 
Indians first had and obtained, to 
pass through the same.”  Moreover, 
it was agreed that no subsequent 
treaty should be considered valid 
“ unless executed and signed by at 
least three-fourths of all the adult 
male Indians occupying and inter
ested in the same.”

The government kept its promise

less than a year. Four months after 
the President had proclaimed the 
Fort Laramie treaty, General Sher
man (noted for his only-good-Indian- 
is-a-dead-Indian philosophy) issued 
an order that all Indians not actually 
on their reservations were to be 
under the jurisdiction of the army 
and "as a rule will be considered 
hostile.”  Then came the announce
ment that the Northern Pacific rail
road was to be built across the north
ern part of the Sioux hunting lands | 
and soon afterwards the Great White * 
Father sent surveyors, protected by 
soldiers, into this region without tak
ing the trouble to ask the Sioux 
for permission to “ pass through the 
same.”

In 1874 Cen. George A. Custer and 
his Seventh cavalry were sent to ex
plore the Black Hills—again without 
asking permission nf the Sioux to

C.YI.ICO IN PERHETI ITY -  An 
important provision of the treaty of 
I 'M  whereby the I'nited State* ac
quired lands from the Iroquois Con
federacy was that there should be 
an annual distribution of ealiro 
among 5,000 members of the Six 
Nations. This provision is still car
ried out each year with appropriate 
ceremonies in observance of perpet
ual “ peace and friendship”  with the 
Iroquois. Shown here at a typical 
ceremony is Florence I’ rintiip, a 
descendant of old Iroquois chiefs, 
who received the rolls of calico for 
distribution.

whom Pah-sah-pah (the Black Hills) 
was almost sacred soil. Then a 
newspaper man who accompanied 
Custer flashed to the world the elec- 
trifying news that gold had been di'*. 
covered in the Hills and Custer s of
ficial report not only confirmed 
this but it was also an ecstatic de
scription of the beauties of that re
gion. The result was inevitable.

•Justified’ Treaty Breach.
Prospectors and miners flocked to 

the new El Dorado. For a time tl e 
government went through the mo
tions of expelling the intruders, then 
gave it up as a hopeless job. Hav
ing failed to keep the whites out of 
the Black Hills, the government's 
next step was to find some way to 
Justify this violation of the Laramie 
treaty. A good excuse came when 
several bands of the Sioux, notably 
Sitting Bull’s Hunkpapas and Crazy 

®8lalas, who were hunting 
in the Powder river country (as they 
had a perfect right to do) failed to 
return to their reservations within 
the time limit set by the Indian bu
reau January 31. 1876. (The fact 
that It was almost physically im
possible for the Sioux to obey this 
order within the time allowed didn’t 
make any difference to the Indian 
bureau!)

On February 1 the Indian com
missioner proclaimed all Sioux who 
were not on the reservation “ ho.s- 
tiles and called on the army ‘o 
round them up. Then followed the 
cam paips of Generals Crook, Ter- 
“ k’ against these
1878*77® h k'"’' Cheyennes ,n 1876-77 which either compelled the
surrender of the Indians or drove 
them across the border into 
Even betor. th.
a commission was sent to treat with 
the S io i« and arrange for the ces 
Sion of lands which the Fort Lara

Concerning this commission, which 
began its work in August iim  
Doane Robinson in his “ H i.L  
the Sioux Indians" (L u  I  n 7  
Historical Collections) writls^"^"*^

The commission layi -Whii. 
received us as friends snd Indians
attention to our proposition ' / l e r l  
f^ ly  Impressed »ith their 
adence In the pledges of th.
At times they told their In! 
with such Impressive e/™ wrongs
cheeks crimsoned with Th'.*'"” * *’'** “''f 
speeches and recitals of 
p«>ple had suffered at ^  I* '•’'•Ir
whites, the arraignment /  n' ‘he
Injustice and fraud of

...............-

and dlatruats of our preaent proleaalon o» 
friendship and good wlU. were portrayed In 
colors so vivtd and language ao Israe that 
admiration and surpriae would have kept uf 
silent had not shame and humiliation done 
to That which made thla arraignment 
more lelling »aa  that It often c a ^  from  
the llpa of men who are our trlendS^nd who 
had hoped agaUiat hope that the day might 
come when their wrongs wrould be redressed.

Sioux Had to Like It.
Since the Sioux didn’t have much 

choice in the matter, they signed the 
treaty offered them. Here’g what 
another historian says about it (not 
an Indian historian, but a wHte his
torian). George E. Hyde, author of 
"Red Cloud’s Folk—A History of the 
Oglala Sioux Indians.“  writes'

But the ohject had been attained at last, 
and under the cloud of war the government 
had taken the Black HUla. the Powder River 
lands and the Bighorn country The pre
tense of formal agreement and fair pay
ment which congreia had devtacd ta veil 
this act of robbery did not even deceive the 
Indians The chiefs knew that they were 
being robbed and that they were forced to 
sign away their lands Here are beef flour 
and blankets isald the United States) for 
your lanct In Laramie Plains and between 
the forks of the Platte, wlilch we look from 
you before ISSS, and here (said the United 
States) are the same beef, (lour and blan
kets f'tr your lands In Nebraska srhich wo 
took before 1176; and isatd the United 
Slates, with an air of vast generocttyi here 
are the same beef, flosir and blankets fur 
the Black HiUs. the Powder River, and the 
Bighorn lands which we are now taking 
from you In all (almeas. that Is very near 
the true meaning of the "agreement'' of 
:tT ‘ tiv means of which these last lands 
.‘ ^re U? -n from the Sioux

So thr Sioux were Anally settled on 
a greatly reduced reservation with
in tlie pre-sent st.-ites of North and 
South Dakot: But ev.-n then the 
Grr >t \V ite P'ather wa.sn’t through 
with th' In 18d8 another com- 
iiii- ri went t« the Standing Rock 

r -r\ diiin tl -Aing the cession of 
II millinn ai p- of Sioux lands at a 
fixed pr, - of >> -ents an acre ( “ an 
outrageous roijt-;ry.”  Stanley V’es- 
tal, biogr-apher of Sitting Bull, calls 
It) -and break up the great Sioux 
reEirv ‘tion irti smaller ones. Sit
ting Bull lined up the chiefs against 
It, then went to Wa.shington where he 
.sue ceeded in getting the price raised 
to $1.2.'y an acre.

Tt'.e next ye-or another commission 
- ame to Standing Rock to bargain 
with the S ioux  at the new price but 
found themselves blocked at every 
turn by Silting Bull. Finally by 
making variou' promise.', tmany of 
tthiih were never kept, incident- 
all) they managed to get enough 
chiefs to agree to the sale. So. in 
the words of Vc. t̂al, “ the cession 
was signed, the great Sioux Reser
vation was only a memory. It was 
the death of a nation.”  Among the 
promises that were not kept was one 
about supplying rations to the Siwux, 
penned up on their reduced reserva
tions, and in the winter of 1890-91 
that broken promise bore bitter 
f̂ ruit. For the Sioux, suffering from 
hunger and disillusionment, became 
easy v^tims to the apostles of the 
Ghost Dance and before that excite- 
ment was over the shameful story 
Of the massacre at Wounded Knee 
bad been written on one of the

SecretaryIckes mentions ^

T h aru  ^ h ^ ’ *^*^® Poncas,that ,s why It ,s likely that any
member of those tribes, as well as 
he Sioux, who reads the secretary’s 

statement about “ a fixed po ie j 
based upon the princinle of 
purchase and sale m dealings be-

£ "a „d tb "e "S et^ ^ ^ ^ ^

much h L r i j T h ' ? , : i s
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TttB ITORT THLS FAR: Amerlcai 
m *F t, U U s f  Fart In the Invasion ol 
Italy, arrlToe at the seaport town ol 
Adano. Mayor Victor Joppolo, from 
BroohlyB, Now Tork, was In chargo as 
lha Asagot oMecr. With him was Bor 
ftnnl I onstarB Barth, to serve as M.P. 
In ehargo a< Menrii.v. The Mayor Im- 
■soAtataly hogan to interview the citl- 

la order to determine 
Be was determined that 

«  left undone which 
UsiFeoeo Bmlr conditions and make 

Ifeoir Mena mor s p lo tah i' STIth Borth, 
Mayor JoFfoln iHFected the former Nail 
headRanrtara, which ha was to ase as 

in. Be iFanl his hrst hoars gel-
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j.. lfB )or Joppolo said; “ Do not bow. 
A ^ ^ T h t r t  is no need to grovel here. I 

^  am only a Major. Borth here is a 
Sergeant. Are' you a man?*'

Little Zito was getting very mixed 
up. “ No sir,** he said cautiously. 
Then he saw by the Major’s expres
sion that he ^ou ld have said yes, 
and he did.

The Major said; “ You may greet 
me by ahidting my hand. You will 
greet Sergeant Borth in the same 
way.**

Borth said, and his expression 
showed that he was teasing the Ital
ian: “ First I  will find out if he's a 
dangerous Fa.s<-ist.'*

Little Zito did not know whether 
to laugh or cry. He was fright
ened but he was also flattered by 
these men. He said; “ I will never 
lie to you. Mister Major. I am anti- 

, Fascist, Ifister Sergeant. I will be 
' usher here.**

Major Joppol , said; “ Be here at 
seven o'clock each morning." 

‘ 'Seven s^lork,** said Zito.
A  brief biwst <<f machine gun and 

rifle fire echoed from distant streets. 
Zito cringed.

Borth said: “ You are perhaps a 
man but you are also frightened.”  

Major Joppolo said: “ Has it been 
bad here?*’

Zito stalled jabbering about the 
bombardments and the air raids. 
“ We are Cwry hungry,”  he said 
when he had cooled down a little. 
“ For three days we have not had 
bread. A ll .the important ones ran 
away and k ft  me here to guard the 
Palazxo. The stink of dead is very 
bad, especially in the Piazza San 
Angelo. Some people are sick be
cause the drivers of the water carts 
have not had the courage to get 
water for tpevoral days, because of 
the planes along the roads. We do 
not believe in victory. And our beU 
is gone.”

Major Joppolo said: “ Your bell?”  
Zito said: “ Our bell which was 

seven bandro l years old. Mussolini 
took it. It rang with a good tone 
each (luarter hour. Mussolini took it 
to make f i f e  barrels or something. 

,The town was very angry. Every
one begged the Monsignor, who is 
fhe uncle of the Mayor, to offer 
aome church bells instead. But the 

' Monsignor is uncle of the Mayor, 
he is not the sort to desecrate 
churches, he says. It meant we 
lost our bell. And only two weeks 
before you came. Why did you not 
come Booner?”

The Major went to the desk, pulled 
out the yjlgh-backed chair and sat 
in it, cartfully putting his feet on 
the scrollwork footstool.

Borth said: “ How does it feel, 
Duce?”

The Major said: “ There is so 
much to do, I hardly know where 

, to begin.”
Borth said: “ I know what 1 must 

do. I ’ve got to find the offices of 
the Fascist Party, to see if I can 
find more records. May I take the 
Mister Usher pnd look for the Fas- 
cio?”
' ” Qo ahead, Borth,”  the Major 
said.

When the two had left, Major Jop
polo dpeaed his brief case and took 
out some-papers. ‘ He put them in a 
neat pile on the desk in front of 
him and began to read;
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. “ INSTRUCTIONS TO C IVIL AF
FAIRS OFFICERS. First day: En
ter the city with the nrst column. 
Cooperate with C.I.C. in placing 

[f^ B'^ards ^ d  seizing records. Place 
t '^a ll food warehouses, enemy food 

dumps, -tkholesale food concerns, 
and other major food stocks under 
guard. Secure an estimate from lo
cal food distributors of the number 
of days of food supplies which are 
on hand or availab’e. Make a re- 
I>ort through channels on food situ
ation in|rour area. See that the fol
lowing astablishmcnts are placed 
under guard or protection; foun
dries, machine shops, electrical 
works, .bhemical plants, flour mills, 
breweries, cement plants, refrigera
tion plants, ice plants, warehouses, 
olive oil refineries, sulphur refiner
ies, tunny oil mjlls, soap manu
facturing plants, and any other im- 
Dsrtant e^blishm ents. Locate and

make available to port 
all known local pilots. .

% V :
...... ^
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authorities

And he read: “ Don’t make your
self cheap. Always be accessible to 
the public. Don’t play favorites. 
Speak Italian whenever possible. 
Don’t lose your temper. When plans 
fall down, improvise. . . .**

That was the one he wanted. 
When plans fall down. Improvise.

The door opened. A man came 
in whose appearance was vaguely 
familiar to Major Joppolo. The Ma
jor realized later that he had seen, 
not this man, but several who looked 
just like him, in bad American mov
ies. He was the type » f  the second- 
rate Italian gangster, the small fel
low in the gang who always stood 
behind the boss and who always took 
the rap. He had the bald head, the 
weak mouth. He had a scar across 
his cheek. His eye was furtive and 
he had the appearance of being will
ing but in need of instructions.

He said In English: “ You pull up 
a flag. War's a finish here in Ada- 
no, huh?”

The Major said: “ Yes, who are 
you?”

The Italian said; *Tm  from a 
Cleveland, Ohio. I been here a

“ I could do a good job for you.”  

You got a work foryear.three 
m e?"

Major Joppolo said: "What's your 
name?”

The Italian said: “ Ribaudo Giu
seppe. In a Cleveland, call a me 
Joe.”

Major Joppolo said: “ Viliat can 
you do?”

Ribaudo said: ‘ T m  a good Amer
ican. I'm  a hate these Fascisti. I 
could do a good a job for you.”  

Major Joppolo said: “ If you're 
such a good American, why did you 
leave the States?”

Ribaudo said: ‘T m  a kick out.”  
“ Why?”
*Tm  a no passport.”
"How'd you get in, then?”
“ I got a plenty friends in a Cleve

land and a Buffalo.”
“ What did you do in the States?”  
“ Oh, I work a here, work a 

there.”
Major Joppolo was pleased with 

Ribaudo for not trying to lie about 
his illegal entry and repatriation. 
He said: “ Okay, I 'll hire you. You 
will be my interpreter.”

“ You don’ t a speak Italian?”  
“ Yes, but there’ll be other Ameri

cans here who don’ t, and I may 
need you for other things, too. Do 
you know these people well, do you 
know who’s for us Americans and 
who’s against us?”

“ Sure, a boss, I help a you plen
ty.”

“ All right, what did you say your 
name was?”

“ Ribaudo Giuseppe, just a Joe for 
you.”

“ No, we’re In Italy, I ’ ll call you 
Giuseppe here. Just two things now, 
Giuseppe. You’ve got to be honest 
with me; if you’re not, you’ ll be in 
bad trouble. The other is, don’t ex
pect me to do you any favors I 
wouldn’t do for anyone else, see?”  

“ Oh sure, a boss. You don’t a 
worry.”

**Now tell me, what does this town 
need the most?”

“ I could a go for a movie house, 
a boss.”

"No, Giuseppe, I mean right 
now.”

“ Food, a boss. Food is a bad 
now in Adano. Three days a lot a 
people no eat a nothing.”

“ Why is that, because of a short
age of flour?”

"No, everyone been a scared. 
Baker don’ t a work, nobody sell a 
pasta, water don’t a come in a 
carts. That’s all, a boss.”

“ How many bakers are there in 
town?"

But before Giuseppe could answei 
this question, there were two simul- 
taneotis knocks on the door, one 
strong, and one weak.

“ I open ’em up, a boss?”  Giu
seppe was at least eager. '

“ Please, Giuseppe.”
Giuseppe hurried down the.long 

room and opened the door. Twe 
men almost tumbled in. Both were 
well dressed, and had neckties on | 
One of them was quite old. The | 
other was very fat and looked forty. 
They hurried down the room, and | 
each seemed anxious not to let the I 
other get ahead of him. ;

The old one said in English, with ! 
a careful British accent: "M y name , 
is Cacopardo, at your service, Ma- j 
jor. I am eighty-two. I own most 
of the sulphurs in this place. Here 
Cacopardo is sulphur and sulphur is 
Cacopardo. I wish to give you ad
vices whenever you need of it.”

The fat one, who seemed annoyed i 
with Cacopardo for speaking first, j 
said in English; “ Craxi, my name, j 
I have a telegram.”

Major Joppolo said; “ What can I 
do for you gentlemen?”

Cacopardo said; "Advices.”  I 
Craxi said; "Telegram .”  
Cacopardo said: “ The Americans \ 

coming to Italian countryside need 
some advices.”  The old man looked 
straight at Giuseppe the interpreter 
and added. " I  wish to advise you 
to be careful, in Adano are many 
men who were illegal in America, 
some men too who were condemned 
to the electrical chair in Brooklyn 
of New York.”

Major Joppolo, seeing Giuseppe’s 
embarrassment, said: "Giuseppe, I 
want to speak to the priest of the 
towTi. Will you get him for me?”  

Giuseppe said: "Which priest, a 
boss?”

Cacopardo said: “ In Adano are 
thirteen churches. Major, and in 
some, like San Angelo and San Se- 
bastiano, are two or three priests.”  

Major Joppwlo said: “ Which 
church is best?”

Cacopardo said: "In  churches 
ought not to be good and bad, but 
San Angelo is best, because Father 
Pensovecchio is best of all.”

Major Joppolo said to Giuseppe: 
"Get him for me, will you?”

“ Yes, a boss,”  Giuseppe said, and 
left.

When he had left. Major Joppolo 
said to Cacopardo: “ Is this Giuseppe 
fellow not to be trusted?”

Cacopardo bowed and said: ” I 
mention only the electrical chair, I 
am not one to name the names.”  

Major Joppolo spoke sharply: 
“ You said you came to advise me.
I must know about this Giuseppe. 
Is he to be trusted flr not?”

The old man bowed again and 
said: “ Giuseppe is a harmless one.”  

The fat Craxi was growing very 
annoyed that Cacopardo was getting 
all the attention. He said: “ I have 
a telegram. Please to deliver.”  

Major Joppolo said: “ This isn’ t a 
telegrsjjh office. There’s a war go
ing on. Do you think we have noth
ing better to do than deliver tele
grams?”

The Major said: ” '5̂ ou say you've 
cooie to advise me. Then tell me, 
wr.at does this town need the most 
rv/ht now?”

Cacopardo said: “ It needs a bell 
more than anything.”

Craxi said: “ Foolislyiess, a bell. 
More than anything, to eat is neces
sary.”

Cacopardo said: “ The town needs 
its bell back. You can always eat.”  

Craxi, who had been rather slight
ed in the conversation anyhow, now 
became quite angry. “ You can al
ways eat, you Cacopardo,”  he said. 
“ You have a million lira, you sul
phur. You can eat, but not all the 
people here can eat.”  And he turned 
to the Major: “ To eat here is most 
necessary, more necessary than any 
bell.”

Cacopardo broke into furious Ital
ian: "Fat one, you think only of 
your stomach. The spirit is more 
important than the stomach. The 
bell was of our spirit. It was of our 
history. It was hung on the tower 
by Pietro of Aragona. It was de
signed by the sculptor Lucio de Anj 
of Modica.”

Craxi said in Italian; "People who 
are very hungry have a ringing in 
their ears. They have no need of 
bells.”

Cacopardo said: “ By this bell the 
people were warned of the invasion 
of Roberto King of Naples, and he 
was driven back.”

( T O  B E  C O N T I N U E D )

Old Turkish towels
fillers for potholders.

make fine

Never clean a toaster until it’ s 
cool and the cord is disconnected.

Lace gloves will have more body 
when laundered if lightly starched. 
Press carefully with a warm iron.

Rinse milky dishes in*clear cold 
water* before washing them in 
warm soapy water.

To soften up hard, lumpy brown 
sugar, put It in a brown paper bag, 
which has been sprinkled with wa
ter, and place for 10 minutes in 
a 250-degree oven.

Cheek on your movements in
sweeping. How many unnecessary 
ones? Eliminate them. Make a 
clean sweep in one spot before 
moving on to the next and be sure 
you get every inch within reach.

Hang your bright metal cooking 
dishes and kitchen utensils with 
colored handles on the wall tc 
liven up the kitchen. And place 
attractive dishes in open cup
boards.

O ld -F ash io n ed  C ook ie  Ja i* and  C orn er 
S h e lf  U sefu l as  W ell a i O rn a m en ta l

By Ruth Wyeth Speara
USt *CTVAi.-S)ZC 
F A T T IR N  t o  
CO T COOMK BO X  
AN D  C O B N IB
SMftr or
TH IN  WOOD

pcaunt flffuret: c.II on one la n e  shee< 
which will be mailed lor IS centi which 
Includei coet and poatatc Ask for Pat 
tern ZM and write direct to.

M R S  R I T H  W V E T H  S P F A R S  
Bedford H iU s New Y o rk

D ra w e r  I t
Enclose IS cents (or Pattern No. 166

Nam e.

Address.

\  B.

STiNCn. 
(A SAH r FISV RES  
AND L C T T in iN O  

ON BO X G as on Stom ach

H e r e  is a cookie jar that may 
be made at home from odds

and ends of wood stenciled with 
gay peasant figures and quaint let
tering. But that is not all. This 
jar or box sits on an old-fashioned 
brightly painted comer shelf which • 
may be cut out of thin wood and 
put together quickly with glue and 
brads. The combination of cookie 
box and shelf will lend interest to 
a corner in your kitchen or dinette 
and will be extremely useful as 
well.

Rikm d la S aaaalas at daabla awots bacA
NBm  WnaiTa aciB <woaM paiafaJ.

tail as*, •aar WwaaHl aad lM»rtavra. 4ortor« w M ily  
Sru rn S i lha faMaaC-a^aa ai-.lM-tnaa kimaa for 
ariapl aaiatw rakaf -  wpihn saa tia -ta naala H-t: aiw 
T a b iM  Na laiaUva Hall-aaa bnnaa -aalart in a 
a ( (T  ar daaMr ttttar mmntt hark oa rakiira a ( banM 
•a at. R a  at all d

Du e  to dietary indiacTrtians, change( ........'  o f d r in k in g w a t c r a r iu d d e n c h a n t c s  j 
in  w e a t l i c r  c a n  b e  q u ic k ly  r e l ie v e d  b y  ' 
W a k e h e k l 'a D la c k b O T y  B a ls a m .  F o r S S  ' 
y e a rs  a  h o u s e h o ld  re m e d y .  & > ld  a t  a l l  
d r u g  s to re s .  B e  s u re  t o  a s k  f o r  g e n u in e

Even II you do not have a ]1g saw or a 
coping saw to cut out the graceful curves 
o( the shell pieces, you may mark the 
design on a piece of plywood or other thin 
wood and have It cut at your nearest 
woodworking shop. As ior the cookie box. 
It is all straight cuts.

lu u g  skoTca. o c  sure ro asa  lo r genuine j

NOTE—Mrs. Spears has prepared an 
actual size pattern for this corner shelf 
and cookie box; also a stencil pattern with 
complete color guide for the lettering and

I’kka. t-I.eg“ed Creature, 
Excellent \ entriloquist

DOUBLE-SIZEn>RINTS!
S e z p .ru l l  ^ D te d .lb '
Id rz|k.. hPe: ivRnou , ic #aeli MMl* ■M mUnred piin’ «6r. On«*dA3 
•rnrlev. Hsbnd nefatlTi* f**r frr«
• m  lad.

Because it has the piower of 
actually throwing its “ voice,”  the 
pika holds the honor of being the i 
only mammal in the world able to i 
employ the deceiving art of ven- • 
triloquism. i

This strange little creature, | 
which resembles a cross between 
a guinea-pig and a rabbit, makes . 
use of its voice-throwing powers | 
when attacked by eagles and 
hawks. It will disappear in a 
thatcAed mass of vegetation, or in 
crevices in weathered cliffs, and 
emit squeaking sounds that are 
baffling almost beyond descrip
tion. Each time the shrill cry 
seems to come from a different 
point. Its puzzled enemies are 
usually compelled to go away hun
gry and disgusted.

As if the wonderfully developed 
voice - throwing faculty were not 
enough. Mother Nature has given 
the pika the added advantage of 
protective coloration, and it blends 
so well with its surroundings that 
it is very dieffiult to get a good 
picture of this peculiar creature, 
nature photographers say.

MAKE*I C E  C R E A M
At hom«»Any flovof — D«ik*evfl —Smooth 
— No ICO cryttoU  —No cooking —No rt«
v fh ip p in g —No tcovcKod llovo r — Eo>f — 
IntBponcivo — 30 rocip tt «n ooch p«g.
Plooto Aond this od for h —  fytl •»!<• com- 
plo ofVof. or bvy from yovr grocor.

LO tlO O D D E R R y
Srond Memomodo Ico Croom

STABIUZER
UNHUOCUT-USMOWAIIO UNrUMClSCO) CAUr

Tax on iriiiskers

Americans who groan under 
their heavy tax load may be glad 
they were not living in Russia in 
the days of Peter the Great. To 
raise more money he put a tax on 
whiskers and compelled his sub
jects to pin their tax receipts to 
their beards.

Bperybody Loves Them!

CORN FLAKES
[ f

"TbB Grakit Art Great Fo6ilt” —



Moments for 2 of ‘Bi*; 3'
r* P

‘Son of Division’

Jutt a roupir of the boyn rnjoyinc a food lauieh. PrrNidrnt Harry S. 
Truman and MarNhal Jusrph Stalin are pictured during an informal 
moment preceding one of the Big Three meetings in Berlin’s 1‘otsdam 
kuburb.

Twelve-year-old Joseph I’ aremba, 
a 1‘olish orphan, was taken aboard 
the army transport “ Marine I’an- 
ther" with returning fl.l.s. I>rr%^rd 
in miniature uniform he is pictured 
here with CpI. l.ee Hitches of Tulsa, 
Ukla,, who hopes to adopt him.

If It l>n*t One Thing It ? Another T nt'onilitionar

Robert Lee of Atlanta though* he had solved his transportation prob
lem by dismantling the family flivver and using the wheels on a mule- 
drawn wagon. But using hay in'tead of gas wasn't enough. Tires still 
wear out and give trouble. Here is improviser Lee replacing a wheel 
after he had fixed a flat. The mule says nothing—just looks wise.

Navv's Hoatin*; Ice Cream Parlor

Capt. F. M. Z.acharias of the I'. S. 
navy, who learned to speak Japa
nese while attached to the I ’ . S. em
bassy in Tokyo, speaking through 
OtVI facilities to Jap leaders. He 

j told them an unconiiitional surren- I der can save Japan from complete 
extinction.

U. S. Flag in Berlin

S.\N FRANCISCO —A great rent 
gapes in her hull, 15 of her enlisted 
men are dead arid 30 wounded, but 
the destroyer Ingraham will
split the seas again with her trim 
nose for another crack at the Jap
anese.

The 2,200-ton “ tin can,”  now in dry- 
dock for repairs at Hunter’s Point, 
San Francisco, survived a direct hit 
by a Japanese suicide plane early 
in May north of Okinawa, and came 
home under her owm power, the 12th 
naval district announced, according 
to the Associated Press.

Before receiving this nearly mor
tal wound the Ingraham had taken 
a heav'y toll. She was instrumental 
in sinking three enemy v’cssels. and 
destroyed six of the seven suicide 
plane; which chose her as their tar
get in the flaming fury of a dawn 
attack by 7U to 80 Japan* -* aircraft 
of all typ»;.

N;ckr..nmcd the “ Mighty I ”  by 
her c r »v  the Ingraham was oper
ating on the edge of the East China 
sp.f with another battle famed de- 

c Morrinon, w hen ihe was

.tliived  in  fo r K il l .
t ‘-•?'- it piant’s sighted the 

night As day- 
the big suicide squadron 

moved m for the kill, diving from 
all directions at the destroyers and 
their smaller support craft 

Lt John D Brink. USSR, San 
Dieg' , Calif , Ingraham gunr.ery of
ficer. said the J.ipanese threw all 
available pianos from modern fight
ers to old twin-engined float craft 
into the battle

The M- rrison was struck and bad
ly damaged The Mighty I steamed 
to her a;d firing “ at everything in 
sight ■■ Then seven Jap suicide pi
lots peeled off tow ard the Ingraham. 
The s; ?7 « gunners knocked down 
SIX of tt'.em in two furious, action 
packed minutes.

The seventh bored through the 
barrage of steel from all available 
ack-ack guns and crashed into the 
vessel’s fide at the water line, ram
ming into the crew's mess hall with 
its bomb exploding in the generator 
room.

Flames swept through the strick
en ship, and she settled in the wa
ter until her decks were wnihin five 
feet of being awash. Overhead oth
er J ipanese flu ri poised to deal 
the death blow, but American com
bat air patrolmen sent them plung
ing into the ^ a  by the score and 
none reached the Ingraham.

Helps Protect Carriers.
Forty minutes later rescue tugs 

took the crippled destroyer m tow 
and pulled her to safety.

The Ingraham, one of the Barton 
class of big destroyers, participat- 

I ed m the Leyte island. Philippines 
: and other Southwest Pacific engage- 
1 ments before reaching tlie high 
: her 14-month career while
I escorting American carriers in 
 ̂ strikes at the Tokyo - Yokohama 

area.

In late February she was off I wo 
island pounding enemy shore instal-

A short
time later she joined the destroyer
pack In protecting United States
fn J r " *  iJP Okinawa forinvasion.

This may look just like an ugly barge to you, but It is the corner 
drugstore to thousands of men of the Pacific fleet. The barge has a plant 
that can turn out ten quarts of ice cream every seven minutes. It can 
•l.sn produce five ttins of ice daily. Below: A chief storekeeper is hand
ing out a container of ice cream to a “ customer”  who came for it in 
•  small bo7t.

Standing in a group which in
cludes Generals George Patton and 

I Omar Bradley, Secretary of tVar 
1 Stimson and President Trui.ian see 
! Old Glory raised over the Group 
Control Council of the C. S. in Ber-; 
liB. This flag was flown over home 
following Italy’s surrender.

Idle BritUh Workmen
Shout ‘We Want Work’

LONDON.—F.ight thousand em- 
pluyer-- )f the Napier engineering 
factories in suburban Acton marched
into Hydi P-rk . njuting “ 'We want 
work'. "

About 2,000 of ti e workers had 
been declared “ redundant'' — no 
longer needed on war work—and the 
rtm-iinder declared a strike in sym
pathy. Demonstrators earned ban
ners bearing the slogans “ We pro
duced for war; v.\- can produce (or 
peace" and “ Unemployment ap
peared in 1918, has this war been in 
vain?”

Pilot Escapes When Chute
Tangles on Burning Plane
MANILA. — Lt. Dan Bradley, De

troit, escaped death spectacularly 
when 100 doughboys watched.

Jap fire set his dive-bomber 
ablaze. He zoomed and jumped but 
his parachute caught and the flier 
was yanked behind the burning ship. 
About 100 feet from the ground the
plane rolled and the ’chute slipped free.

It opened and the pilot landed un
hurt, near gaping Japs.

Americans hustled him through to safety.

ra Mr
LABOR .m o n o po ly  v., 
BECOME DANT.LRoiiV’

WE, AS A PEOPLE 
prove, or long inuntr-,. 
oly in any line t.hat mv 
the rights of that grotn 
of us, the general pubig 
monopolies, usually ia 
that are so controlled 
as to guarantee their ogy 
the public good MonopZ 
modity producti on 
lawed.

A monopoly that k 
dangerous head immIu 
best interests af 
pabllc it conermed,  ̂
labor. It is aa 
monopoly that, all It* 
ly, recogniies no 
than its own it b 
to DO authority other 
partienlar group tl 
volred in any contronn̂ ] 
Labor is a -• 

modity. It in , 
tion. Aa such it 
able as are tl • 
production, * 
ment. Capital 
not permittid • 
rights of th< g« 
bor should be .

The contr I 
makes with it : 
management 
enforceable I.' 
is not respi.r. 
it should b( It 
right.s to make ' 
force the ob.*-* i . 
on the part of n 
ital. Organi.- 
be plai ed m a ; 
to recognize tf 
tract It has m 
by the pr«.v; 
mean paying
I.AHOK S lin i I It HI COM! 
P.VRTNEK Of ( \ m u

THE LABOR j/v 
that are partr< •» 
and capital ir t! 
railroads re r re  : r;, 
general public ' ■ » 'f (
accept, and me< ’ 
the performan*. ' -i.’ !
tiona. They do - .t w -X 
over fancied or t- -

Unless organiird labtii 
er lines arrrpis r«s| 
for the contrarl' ii uihi 
recognizes the rights if ki 
eral public, that gcaml 
will rise up in its augki 
demand of congress ssd 
latioo as will rurb tht 
caused by internal qsamlj 
In violation of rontrarh 
strikes jeopardize the nth] 
the general public, aid 
plish nothing of vaint is

Collective bargainuif ri 
tinue to be only a i.ne-wij 
The placing of direct fi'” 
sponsibility on th< unn* 
breaking of contracts ovw i 
cidents would help guard ’*.«? 
and interests of the germ. 
Politically that general 
majority. It is of greai*' ■■ 
tance to the vote seeker tix̂  
minority represented by 
labor. Leaders of orgamafi 
should realize they cannot i*is 
tain an arbitrary monopolTtP" 
labor field.

ADVERTISING
GOST OF PR O H K  TION /  '*■‘2

REXFORD GUY TUGW’E^i 
assistant secretary of tf- recipj
now gov’ernor of Puerto ., niace 
I believe, the fir.st to dĉ . 
vertising as an “ c' f'nomic ^  ^  
In doing so he spoke for i 
impractical theori.--ie who^j 
gated to thtmse!'. . ' the }«»* tabM 
making America. .No hot O
attempted to pro\' ' the 0|g
falsity of that .slatemwi 
they made even t * it'®*’ * and^

to be

delicb
appl^

the
.siiitemeri-

., _____  t v  most *
flc'ial investigatinn '.i.ey 
ily have dcmor.str. d thji-. 
tising is both a prae reciî J 
the consumer, and a profit; 
er for the manufacturer 
distributor.

Advertising has done twj 
making two or more sale*' 
where only one grew hel^ 
has divided the overhezd. 
rents, managenienf, lif*'*' 
and other items. betwee»>' 
er number of pureha** ’̂ 
so resulted in lower pnr*̂ J 
each as well as leaving »r  
net profit on each '*!*• * 
made larger, and eons’ 
more economieal. pr* 
possible. It has redoeed ' 
creased, the per doH«r 
cost. It has paid for it*»*. 
passed along a saving ' 
to every purchaser of ss 
Hsed product. A slrikinl *’’ 
pie Is the automobile. 
log made possible • 
car at but a fraelion si
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Lesson for August 12
b»iM)n tubJccU and Scripture leaia a» 
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Council Religloua Education: used b) 
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ISAAC’S TESTIMONX TO GOD

LESSON TEXT—Ceneall »  19-33. 
GOLDEN TEXT—Blessed be the Lore 

God. the God ol Israel, who only doeth won 
drous things.—Psalm 72-19.
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I  have often thought that most of 
us would be better cooks if we 
learned to make a few dishes well 
instead of gathering hundreds of 
recipes-^thout ever learning how 
to do apy one of them well enough 
to set in front of company. Then, if 
these few dishes get monotonous, 
there are always good variations to 
use to make them seem entirely dif
ferent than the basic recipe.

One woman whom I know frankly 
admits that the only dessert which 
she can be certain of turning out 
"right and propc-r”  is a bavarian 

cream. But is it 
m onotonous to 
have  bavar i an  
cream whenever 
we go to have  
dinner with her? 
No, indeed. Some
times it turns out 

to be maple flavored, garnished with 
p^an  nutmeats. Another time she 
wrill cleverly flavor it with choco
late and coffee, a most intriguing 
combination. Then during the fruit 
aeaaon, she bus a spree by adding 
delickHM combinations like pine
apple and ajpricots.

Basle Bavarian Cream.
D (Serves 6)

1 eavelepc flain. unflavored gelatin 
H  cap eaM water
2 egg yelks 
H  cap sagsr 
H  teaspoeaMlt
1 teaspaea -panilla
1 cap this eream
2 egg whHes

Soften gelatin in cold water. Scald 
milk In top part of double boiler, 
then gradgally add the combined 
egg yolks, Bugar and salt. Return 
to the double boiler and cook until 
custard-like in consistence. Remove 
from heat, add gelatin and stir 
until dissolved. Add vanilla and 
cream. Chill, and when mixture be
gins to thiAen. beat until fluffy with 
rotary egg beater. Fold in stiffly 
beaten whites. Pour into mold or 
molds that have been rinsed in cold 
water. Chill until firm.

Bavarian Cream Variations.
Maple Bavarian: Make above 

recipe uaing shaved maple sugar in 
place of white sugar. One dozen cut 
marshmallows muy be added or 
H cup chopped pecans or walnuts.

Botferseatch: Omit white sugar. 
Cook ^  cup brown sugar with 2 
tablespoons butter and add this to 
hot custard.

ChocMate Rice: Beat 3 table
spoons cocoa into 1 cup cooked rice 
and fold into bavarian mixture.

Frait Balrarian: Fold 1 cup diced 
fruit into bavarian cream after it 
starts to thicken.

Cnalard Base Ice Cream.
2 enps .milk 
H car !ugar
2 tablflspoons cornstarch
3 eggs

Lynn Chambers* Point-Easy 
.Menus

Lima Beans with Ham Chunks 
Seven-Minute Cabbage 

Fried Tomatoes 
Jellied Pear Salad 

Bran Muffins Jelly
Orange Chiffon Pie 

Beverage

Lynn Says

Bow to make good pastry: The 
proper .^goportion for pastry is 
1 cup flour, salt to. taste and ^  
cup shortening or substitute.

T**r Important points are: have 
ingredients as cold as possible; 
never over-mix shortening and 
flour. The mixture should be 
"lumpy;”  about the size of giant 
peas.

When the shortening is not 
thoroughly mixed with the flour,

"streaks”  and makes for flak
ier crust.

m

1 cup heavy cream 
1 teaspoon vanilla

Scald 14 cups milk and add all 
but 2 tablespoons of the sugar to it. 
Add cornstarch and salt to remain
ing 4  cup milk. Add to milk which 
has been heated in top part ol 
double boiler, stirring occasionally. 
Beat 3 egg yolks and 1 white, add 
the hot custard and return to double 
boiler to cook for 5 minutes. Chill. 
Beat 2 egg whites with the remain
ing sugar until stiff and add to 
chilled custard with vanilla. Final
ly add cream which has been beat
en until thick but not stiff. Freeze 
without stirring.

Ice Cream Variations.
Banana: Crush three bananas 

through potato ricer, adding 2 ta
blespoons lemon juice. Add to cus
tard before adding egg white.

Caramel: Heat the sugar of the 
above recipe in 
heavy skillet stir
ring until melted 
and light brown 
in color. Add V* 
cup water and 
stir until smooth. 
Cook the corn
starch with the 

milk and salt and add the caramel 
plus 1 tablespoon of sugar. Proceed 
as directed above.

Chocolate: Melt 14 to 2 table
spoons ol chocolate over hot water 

-adding to custard while hot..
Coffee: Scald 4  cup finely ground 

coffee in the milk, then strain 
through three thicknesses of cheese
cloth. Proceed as above, adding 4  
teaspoon almond flavoring.

Peach: Add 1 cup crushed 
peaches, 4  cup sugar and Va tea
spoon almond extract. Omit va
nilla.

Now we come to an interesting 
variation in the meat department. 
When you want to dress up pork 
chops for company, here are two 
excellent suggestions. They are 
stuffed to stretch the meat.

Pork Chops I.
6 thick pork chops (cut pocket

alongside bone)
2 cups toasted bread cubes 
Salt and pepper to taste 
2 tablespoons parsley 
4 tablespoons fat
1 can tomato soup

Stuff pork chops with toasted bread 
cubes and pars
ley. Pin together 
with a toothpick.
Sear  chops on 
both sides in skil
let. Season with 
selt and pepper, 
add tomato soup, 
cover and cook over low heat for 
45 to 60 minutes.

Pork Chops II.
6 thick pork chops, cut for stuffing 
m  cups cooked rice
2 pimientos, shredded 
Salt and pepper to taste
2 tablespoons lard or substitute

Stuff pork chops with a well sea
soned mixture of rice and pimien
tos. Pin with toothpick. Sear 
chops until golden brown. Season 
with salt and pepper, and add 4  
cup water, cover tightly, and cook 
until tender.

Released by Weitern Newspaper Union.

Our world has seen anew a dem 
onstration of the awful results of thi 
philosophy that might makes right 
Violence and bloodshed have beet 
man’s way of asserting his suppose: 
or assumed rights. One could hopt 
that we are now ready to recognize 
that we need a new viewpoint, that 
patience and meekness are not 
weakness, that kindness and love are 
Christian virtues worth emulating 
and cultivating.

That result can come only if men 
will recognize Christ as the King of 
their lives and nations will receive 
His Word as their law. Let us pro
claim His truth and the gospel of 
His grace anew, and win all we can 
to Him.

Isaac was a man of peace. He 
had come through varied experi
ences of victory and defeat before 
the time of our lesson. Fearing a 
famine, and apparently not trust
ing God at the moment, he had gone 
down from the promised land to the 
country of the Philistines, there re
jigging the wells which his father 
Abraham had dug. The result was 
that he prospered. Ere long, how
ever, envy on the part of his ene
mies taught Isaac that one may ex
pect

I. Strife in the World (w .  19-21).
We arc in the world. We long for

peace, and would throw all our in
fluence and service into the cause 
of bringing a righteous peace to the 
troubled peoples of the world. But 
let us not be misled by that desire 
into the support of unscriptural and 
impossible peace programs. This 
world is a sinful world, and as long 
as that is true, there will be strife 
and war.

Our business in such a world is 
to preach the gospel of grace, win
ning men to Christ, that they may 
become men of good w’ill. Isaac was 
such a man, willing to yield even 
what seemed to be his right, rather 
than cause contention.

Undoubtedly there are times when 
one must defend his name and his 
possessions, but all too often those 
who do "stand for their rights”  have 
wrecked homes, churches, and na
tions, and have gained nothing but 
an empty victory,

II. Joy in God’s Fellowship (w .  
22-25).

When Isaac came up into Canaan, 
the land which God had promised to 
him, he found real peace and an 
abiding joy in renewed fellowship 
with God. Even so, the Christian 
man and woman who will step out 
of a spiritually destructive fellow
ship with the ungodly world and 
come over wholeheartedly into the 
spiritual Canaan of full consecration 
and separate living, will find true 
peace and satisfying communion 
with God.

III. Testimony in Right Living (vv. 
26-31).

These men were wicked men, even 
speaking falsehood in their claim 
of friendship toward Isaac (v. 29). 
Now that they perceived that God 
was continually blessing Isaac in 
spite of their repeated injustice to
ward him, they decided it would be 
well to make a covenant of friend
ship with him. Even those who fol
low the way of war and aggression 
cannot deny the effectiveness of true 
Christian testimony.

Observe also that by his patience 
and kindness, Isaac ultimately made 
friends out of his enemies. " I t  is 
better to turn enemies into friends 
than to beat them, and have them 
enemies still.”  And so this man 
with the patient, self-sacrificing 
spirit brought peace not only to him
self, but to those about him, because 
he believed and trusted God. "When 
a man’s ways please the Lord, he 
makelh even his enemies to be at 
peace with him" (Prov. 16;7).

IV. Blessing in Service (vv. 32, 
33).

The thing to do when the selfish
ness of others is about to cause 
strife is to go and "d ig another 
well.”  If we will do that, we will 
find that God has been there ahead 
of us and prepared a rich flow ol 
fresh water with which we may re
fresh and encourage ourselves.

Isaac’s men said, “ We have found 
water,”  and he then named the 
place Beersheba, which means “ the 
well of the oath,”  referring undoubt
edly to God’s fulfilled promise to 
bless him. He had found the way 
of peace, fellowship and blessing 
because he had gone God’s way.

?
?
? ^  ^ ^

The Quettion$
1. The Danube river flows 

through how many capitals?
2. With what state is the name 

of John A. Sutter associated?
3. What is the weight limit of 

first-class mail?
4. During the Revolutionary war 

how many American.s were killed 
or died of batfle wounds?

5. When was the National league 
in baseball organized?

6. What was the relationship be
tween Presidents William Henry 
Harrison and Benjamin Harrison?

?
?

A quiz with answers offering TASH ME 7ANOTHER: information on various subjects ^

7. With what musical instrument 
did Orpheus charm the beasts, 
rocks and trees?

The Answers
1. Three — Vienna, Austria; 

Budapest, Hungary, and Belgrade, 
Jugoslavia.

2. California (discovery of gold 
in 1848).

3. Seventy pounds.
4. A total of 7,184.
5. In 1876.
6. William Henry was grandfa

ther to Benjamin.
7. The lyre.

SEff l y C  CIRCLE yKED LE l t  ( iHK

Butterfly Chair Set to Crochet
I To obtain rr-^ptete crochotirs inttnic- 
I llc-ii for the Butterfly Chair Set i Pattern 
I No. 5M7) IS centi In coin, your r.a.ne. 

addrcfi and Utd pattern number.

SFH IVn  (IRCT.E NF.EDIFWORK  
SM South Well! 91. f hie ago.

Enclose 16 cents (or Pattern.

No ,

Name-

Address-

KdoL/Ud

A  COM PLETELY out of the or- { 
^  dinarj' crocheted chair set is j 
this one with the well-loved "pine- , 
apple" stitch forming the butter
fly. The chair-back piece is 18 
inches from tip to tip and the arm 
piece is 84 in length. You’ll want 
to make two or three sets for gifts 
in addition to the one you’ ll use 
on your own upholstered chair!

Costlieist Highway

No more expensive road will 
ever be built than that laid on a 
South Pacific island, where engi
neers used as surfacing material 
rock that contained a million dol
lars worth of gold ore. It looked 
all the same to them.

D rin k s/ .'

A Dab a Day
keeps

P.OI away!
(^UndBromi P«rtplrofi0a O dor) I

/

, /
YODORR
DEODORROT CRERm

— isn’t stiff 0 1  stickyl Soft —it 
sprsads liks foes ersam.
— is sctually sootbingl Usa right 
aftsr shaving—will not irritata.
—hat light, pltasantacanuNo sickly 
small to elmg to fingars or clothing.
—will not spoil dslicata fabrics.

Yst tests in ths tropics—mads by nurse* 
—prove that Yodora protects under try
ing conditions. Is tubas ar fan. Me, 25c, 60w 

MeXatsea 4 Vabbtas, lac, Sridgaport, Caaa,

4/G N re R /H O m E N F S  with
fre s h ,E v e re a d v  B atteries
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OCOTILLO THEATER
S t N - M O N - T l E S

Rosalind Russell lack Carson
• 9 ?“Roughly Speaking

------------------------------------- .. 1 ^ ^ ^ ^

v a Ll e y  t h e a t b  P
S l ' N - M O N - T l  E S

lohnny Weissmuller - Brenda l iS , N o .  »

U Tarzan and the Amazons' A U <
Penasco Valley News

an d  H op e  Preaa

Methodist Church

Enln«<l a* Mcnad cla«t inattrr’ 
Feb 22. 1929. at the P<*«t Office at | 
Hope, .N. Mei., under the Act of j 
Mar. 3.. 1879.

W. E. ROOD, PublUher

WAR BONDS

Rev. E. Drew, Pastor
Church School. 10 .•00 a.iu.

Mrs. Cheater Teatzue, Supl. 
MornioK ^^o^ship, IIKX) a.m. 
Epworth Lea»jue 6:15 p.m. 
Eveniniz W<»rship, 7'15 p.m.

Young Pet)ple’* meeting every 
Sunday evening at 8 30.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Sunday

Church School 
Worship 

Bible Claries 
Preaching

by Robt. \. Waller 
Monday

:30 P. M. Ladiea Bible GaM 
in Romans

loung People’* Meeting Monday 
R. Waller, teacher

10.00 \. M. 
11«0 A. M. 
1 30 P. M. 
2:15 P. M.

KSUt'i
î WITli WAR BONOS

Wilson & Anderson ?
Og Tuesday. A
§ moat terrible ^

Purina Feeds and Baby Chick? ■̂ toacioae t 
Slierwin-^ illiaiiis Paints

A . They keep t

111 S. 2nd St. Arl«^-m
___________________________________________________ lied Supreme G

M b a A tA

If
>Hn> •Nil* »MOI

Roswell Seed Co.
Rosw ell, N. M.

U. S- Air f t e t
Ninth Air Force Military Police 

Unit training dog* during their off 
duty hours in Europe, war Bonds 
keep the dogs well (ra and housed to 
be ready to aid our fighters. Buy 
War Bonds (or this work as wall %• 
to M v « far your future.

(/ . S .  1 r t t t u r y  L /tf^ r im

SEEDS 
of A ll Kinds

Ask for Our Catalog

A rtesia Credit Bureau
D A I L Y  C O M M E K C I A L  

R E P O R T S  A M )
c r e d i t i n f o r .m a h o n

O f f i r e  .307 1 2 M a in  St. 
P h o n e  37

A R T E S IA ,  N E W  M E X .

FIRSINmiOIIALBAiOFROSir
le Japaneae 

em peror saved I 
l| will bring o« 
•me from the 

much

IL

Koswell, New Mexico
Serv ing  S o u th e a s te rn  N e w  M ea ir t i  Since IM 

Jas. F. Hinkle, President J. E . Moore. V. Pm

L O C .

Rev. and Mr*-
ha have been j  

Floyd Childreaa. Cashier Chester.T*
> n n «

>M||. .||«C >Hon« HUH >MH<

for Gaytoi*, 
Mr*. Jennie W  

visiting M
ghwalbe, went

I Bank with a Bank you can BankOefci;:^.^^

Mrs. Ross'
Bread

Frehh Every Day

YOUR EYES
---CoilHult —

D rs. Stone & Stone
Artesia, .New Mexico

Mrs. A. A. 8fl 
■gik from Hot 
Mr. and Mr*.

H av e  m oved  fro m  

P re a c h e r  W r e a k in g  
Y a rd

When You Need 
P arts stop at the 

dip west of 
A rtesia

Artesia Auto
Salvage

Hardware of 
Every Description

For the city home, farm, ranch 
or saw mill.

Also Sheet Metal Work

L. P. Evans Store
A rtesia , New Mexico

a \ oil w ill f in d  th e  g o in g  eaHier
!  w ith  v o u r  a e e o i in t  in  the
a Mr. am

I First National Bank be mountain* 1

I A rtesia, n— uou— mo« . ■ New Mexki** _
-  Charlea L. OtI

Vxaa. waa h «n  
for a I

l a a M B a a i i ' • H I M >UH«

Gladden Every Day With a 
Picture of the Bahy!

Make an appointment NOW

Leone’s Studio

Sam m ie’s Repair Shop
S h o es ,  H a rn e a *  

an d  S ad d le s  

A R T E S I A  -  N .  M E X .

M usgrave’s Store
H o p e ,  N .  M .

GRO CERIES
General Merchandise

P enasco Garage
Essex &  B r isco e ,  P ro p .

. Hope, New Mexico

General Automobile Repair
Large Assortment of

STANTON^S Dairy & 
Poultry Feed

Salt and Range Cubes
M a n u fa c t u r e d  by

Standard Milling Co. Lubbock, Tex

ri

- E. B. BULLOCK------•?

Blerested in 
Calvin B a m  

(lie thia week t 
gent. Jesse 0®* 
liere.

Mr. and Mr*.
were \ 

il Coates Sg 
Mrs. Mary Q 

, lane Hardin 1 
^rtCSBWeoini? from 

jlpent visiting i 
—— — Deming, 1 

tiorenci, Arut. 
Frances Wad 
[day for

Feed - Flour - Coal - Seed
W e b u y  H ogs , C a t t le ,  H id e s  a n d  W < 

Artesia , os the cornen 2* years New  .Metk*

ttihere she w 
gjllrge.

ool

Gifts for Every Occasion
For that sliower, bridge game 
or to send to the boy or girl in 
the service we have just what 
)ou want, at a very reasonable 
price, too.

Jensen &
ahtZ!**. Better Values

^  I-EADINC jewelers &  Gin'

Frysr’e pit 
received *j 
WM sttSM  
quately


